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Cross-national differences in disability insurance enrolment • DI benefit recipiency rate on demographics, health measures, measures of generosity of DI and life course characteristics
• Variance Decomposition
• total/within country/cross-country
• Counterfactual Simulation
• Equalizing cross-national differences in demographics, health, welfare state and life course characteristics
• Allows for identification of source of cross-national variation 
Country definition of disability insurance

Conclusions and Outlook
 Key Results
Life course variables explain intra-national differences but not cross-national differences in DI benefit recipiency rates Variables describing generosity of DI remain the key explanation of cross-national differences, even after correcting for current as well as life course health  Outlook Including a variable taking into account "work quality" Including data from HRS and ELSA Interaction effects Life course approach: analyze spells of DI
